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SUBJECTs     Surumry~   of  Sta+ueinents   b}r  Survivors   of   the   5S  ALcdl)O,   Pananarl_lan
Freighter,1349  a.rL`.,   owned  ty  J.   Lauritzen,   Ltd.,   Copenhag€,>n,   DenHrark,
chartered  tc>   vTrar  Shipping  Administr.ation.

i.                     The  jiLCEDO  was   torpedoed  at   2305   GOT,   28   Ft3b   45,   in   64.09.30N   H   23.12W,
having  sailed  from  Loch  Ewe,   Scotland,   21  Fob  in   convoy  UR-155   for  Reykjavik,
Iceland,   loaded  w.ith  a   general  cargo   comprised  c>f  Army,   Navy,   and  i\TAAFI   (Navy,
Army  Air  Forces   |nstitu-Lion   (British))   stores  and  lirailj   draft   1612"  af+u,15'   for-
wardi    Vessel  sank  stern  first  with  a  starboard  list  at  2325t

2.                    Vessel   iv-as   on   course   021°,   speed  10  knots   in   57   fathor.nLs,   not   zi:3zagging,
degaussing  on  27  amps,   ralio  silent,   port  and  starboard  navigational  lights  Tvrel.e`3urning   dimly  in  accordance   vvith  instructioii.s   issued  ''jy  +uhe   con-v-oy  commodore,   2

lookouts,   ore on  true   briclge  an(i  1  Ariiied.  Guard  on  aft   gun  pla+uform.     The  weather  wras
clear,   slight   sea,  wind  NNW   force   ZL~5,   full  Irioc)n,   visibility  >3ood.     The,   SS  LYRA
(NOR)   w.as   clearly  visible   3   cables   aheacl  and  -t,he  Ills  YHJgfLAsrjl"   (PAI\T)   iiit'as   visible   3
cables   abeam  of  the   LYRAls   port   sjLde;   2  ^L.r!r,ed  tra\,`rler  escorts  ahead  and  one   i,o
starboarcl.     AI.CED0ls   convoy  posit;ioii   .,,+as  #22.

3.                    At   2305  a  +uorpedo   s+.rue:r.  on  I.!ie   s+uarboard  side   between  #3  and  #4  holds.
Explosion  vvas   w.eak  and  muffled  and  sounded.  I.ituch  like  a   der`th   charge   e`.`=iilosion.
Survivors   Luhought  torpedo  s+uri;ck  low  and  that  itu   „ras  neat-.ing  tli_e  end  a:r.1  its   run.
Track  of  torpedo  was  not  seen,     E]r.plosion   .'ave   o:-f  -olack   sri^.oke  iv.ith  burmi`i'ig   erii+bers,
follo`vvi?d.  by  i.nrhi+i,e   sinoke  which  possi'oly  cane   fr`or.  i,he   boilers.     S'fiip  veer`ed
sli:;h+ul:r  t`o  s+uart;oard.     I,'|ainnest   hras   sheai^L3d  of=`  ar+d  i+,   fell  to  port`.     Propeller
shaf+.  iras   broken  and  engines   i,rel.e   secij.red   im[e`ji,3.+ugly.      T:nLei..3  .i./`ras   irm€`clia+ue
floo``iing  for,Yard  of  ,,/4  hold.     Ship  san:r.  a+u   2325   going  tioh.,I+  `o:,-the   s+uern  ifith  a
starboard  lisi,.     Survivors   could  no+u  agree  as   t,o   TL,`iie   nun.leer   cl-torpedoes   v`rhich

S::i:Cgur+:€:v:::Pi;::uEsfuh:£:y":.:a::ead:::6n:u:-i::gs:`::i+i:`:=°:h-i-:i:+:ui¥e:}::n:eh:%:£i±ed.
Distress  signal  sent  tl'vice   giving  SSSS  arid  posi+uici+r.;   radio   operator   did  not   vvait
for  a  reply.     No  counter  offensive  possi`Dle.     Corifidential  publicatioris  wTere
st,owed  in  a   st'eel'cinest   in  +ehe   char+u   roof.`h     The  .char+u   roof,1.  door  `w.as   flosed  but
unlocked  and  it  is  assumed  the   pii.`01ications   ,.rent  do'un  +.,Tith  thi3   ship.     Special   de-
livery  mail  pouch  in  I,iLasterls   cabin  sard`:  \'vith  thg  ship,

4.   '`\             Captain  ordered  abandon  ship  almost  imriediately  upon  arriving  on  deck  as
tth6  starboard  side  aft   ,fas  alrt3ady  ahrash.     Ship  ,Jas  abandoned  at  2315;   most   of
crew  left  in  lifeboats  and  rafts,   8  jumped  overToocird  an4  s,Jam  for  a  raft.    Sur-

`vivors   .ivere   picked  up  at   0130,   11\LJ'Iar   by  t,he   RE:I   H0|\,LEG-UTARJ,    ivhicli+   had  mde   a   pre-
`:,U liminary  search  for  the  sub,  and  were  landed  at  Reykjavik  at  1010.    Total  com-

.Element  on  bcarcl  was   38,   including  32  merchant   cre"   5  Armed  Guard,  art.d  one  -17.S.
lJavy  passengers   3  merchant   crevv  missing  presu}ned  lost,   35   surviv\3d,   2  inerchan+u

;:ew  lnJur:I:ca:+:bn:.::i:::i::`:I.Ltcd  ty the  survivors.                                                  \.

6.                  All  survivors  `vrcrc  sor;-lei,vhaL  prjrt,urbed  over  the  fact  that  navigational
lights  were  u§cd  wrhcn  visibility  wlas   favorable  and  since   i+,  was  known  that  ti-.`.i
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convoy  Tv-,rag   I:assing   t,hrou;jh  a   danger  arua.

Armiea  Gufird  cruT,r  consider`3d  i,he   op\m  locks   on  the  boat   falls.to  be  very
unsat,isfacLory  a.nd  th`;y  rjcormcmdcd  that  anothi;r  type   lock  bc  used  as   di.i..ficult}r
•irould  pc)ssibly  be   cncount,cri3d  -I.irith   +.he   lifubo+ts   in  ht3avy  `vveather.

The   interviewing  officc;r   st=Li,i3Jj  +uhat `morc   emphasis. could  have   been
made   to`.i.`rards   merchant   cru-u`r  i.rdtchst,and\=rs   ,`ft3a`ring   lifejackets   at;  all  times.

The   lfast.cr  and  2   ofl`ic..3rs   of  -uhe  I.|S  Y,Ti..Jinss`HJt!J   stated  they  obsi3rvLld.at.

a:3:€:rip+;1:::e±=n:4::L}+:h:::is54:r:u:s:a:::c:¥jio::0:hgd+:::v:£:E88os:::bLca2rfnots.
Norie   of  the  Armed`  Guard  saw   th.i§   pcriscopc;   thereforij   guns.were `not   fire;d.      Intc3r`-
vie:iving  officer  stated  that  `at  0030,   1  ifar,  an  tjs6ort  aircra£`t  obtained  a  radar
contact,   saw  a   light   colored  patc:r+   in  thtj   .vrati,\3r  but  rirade  no,  attack'.     Position  vJas
in   vicinity   of  Aljc+H]cO..     Contact   `.+.i-3.s   lc>st   alrrtos+.   irmedia+u(,`ly.
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